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  UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
 SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO 
 WESTERN DIVISION 
 
 
CHARLES SUNNYCALB,  
 
                   Pla int iff,  
 
 

v.      Case No. 1 :10-cv-192-HJW 
 
CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC., 
 

               Defendant . 
 
 

ORDER 
 
 

Pending is the defendant =s AMot ion in Limine @ (doc. no. 38), w hich 

pla int iff opposes. The Court  he ld a Daubert  hearing on June 12, 2012, a t  

w hich pla int iff =s expert  w itness Dr. Barry Levy, M.D., and defendan t =s 

la te-ident ified expert  w itness Dr. Laura Green, Ph.D ., both test ified. The 

part ies requested, and w ere granted,  leave to file  addit ional brie fs, 

w hich have now  been filed (doc. nos . 64, 65, 70). Also pending is 

pla int iff =s post -hearing AMot ion to St rike Undisc losed Test imony of Dr. 

Green and to Exc lude Dr. Green from Tria l, or Alternat ive ly, For Leave to 

Sunnycalb v. CSX Transportation, Inc. Doc. 71
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Produce a Rebut ta l Expert  Witness @ (doc. no. 66), w hich defendant  

opposes in part . Having fully cons idered the recor d, inc luding the 

mot ions, brie fs, exhibits, test imony , ora l argument , and applicable 

authority, the Court  w ill deny the defendant =s mot ion in limine, grant  in 

part  and deny in part  the pla int iff =s mot ion to st rike Dr. Green’s hearing 

test imony and bar her t ria l test imon y, and grant  pla int iff’s request  for 

leave to produce a rebut ta l w itnes s, for the follow ing reasons: 

I .  Background and Pr ocedura l History 

On April 2 , 2007, Charles Sunnycalb ( Apla int iff @) w as w ork ing as an 

engineer for CSX Tr ansporta t ion Inc. ( Adefendant @ or ACSX @) and w as 

operat ing a locomot ive in Ohio. The locomot ive w as equipped w ith a 

Microphor toile t  w ith a  Achlorinator @ to t reat  w aste that  has been 

flushed into a holding tank. The ch lorinator conta ins chlorine pe lle ts 

that  dissolve in the w aste liquid. 

The Materia l Safety Data Sheet  ( AMSDS@) for the act ive chemical in 

the chlorine pelle ts indicates it  is A[c ]orrosive to eyes , sk in, and mucous 

membranes” and “[h]armful by  inhalat ion and if sw allow ed @ (doc. no. 

42-4 at  1). For inhalat ion, the MSDS  provides that  the chemical is 
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Airrita t ing to the nose, mouth, th roat , and lungs . . . can result  in 

shortness of breath, w heezing, chok ing, chest  pa in,  and impairment  of 

lung funct ion @ Id. For ingest ion, t he MSDS provides that  Airrita t ion . . . 

can occur to the ent ire  gast rointest ina l t ract  . . . characterized by 

nausea @ Id. For eye contact , the chemical can cause Asevere irrita t ion. @ 

The MSDS expla ins that  Athis product  is corrosive to a ll t issues 

contacted and upon inhalat ion, may cause irrita t ion to mucous 

membranes and respira tory t ract . @ Id. The MSDS further indicates that  

Aafter spillage/leakage, ha zardous concentrat ions in a ir may be found in 

loca l spill area and immediate ly dow nw ind @ and caut ions Ado not  put  

w ater on this product  as a gas evolut ion may occur. @ Id.

When pla int iff boarded the l ocomot ive, he not iced an odor 

(described as smelling like “w et  rot t ing stee l @ or like a “dumpster”) and 

reported this to a  ra ilroad maintenance employee, w ho sprayed an 

enzyme solut ion in the toile t  area and on the surrounding floor. After the 

t ra in departed, pla int iff not iced th e smell get t ing w orse near Hamilton 

and Carlisle , Ohio, and th at  it  w as making him cough. When the t ra in 

stopped, pla int iff w ent  dow n into the toile t  area in order to use the 
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toile t . He not iced that  its w ater tank w as cracked and that  w ater had 

leaked onto the floor, w hich w a s corroded and had holes in it . 1 Pla int iff 

indicates that  w hen he used the toile t , a  blast  of a ir blew  up through the 

corroded floor and blew  filthy w ater into his eyes and mouth. As the 

t ra in then began to move, a ir came up through the holes in the floor and 

blew  Amist @ around the interior of the cab. Pla int iff developed a bad 

cough, burning ey es, and fe lt  Anauseated @ (doc. no. 42-2 at  1 , 

AEmployee =s Inc ident  Report @).   

Pla int iff’s symptoms persisted a nd he sought  medica l t reatment  

from his physic ian, Dr . Shakkota i. He w as re ferred to pulmonary 

spec ia list , Dr. Sunil Dama, M.D. , w ho examined pla i nt iff, conducted 

various diagnost ic  tests, and subs equent ly diagnosed pla int iff w ith 

react ive a irw ay dysfunct ion syndrome ( ARADS, @ described as Apersistent  

asthma syndrome after high leve l irritant  exposures @). This diagnosis 

w as la ter confirmed by the results of a  methacholin e challenge test . 

                                                            
1The subsequent  ALocomot ive Work Report @ re flects that  the toile t  tank 

w as Abusted leak ing out  on the floor, @ and the ACSX Inspect ion Report @ 
indicates Aholding tank bad. Toile t  room floor rusted @ (doc. no. 42, Exs. E, F). 
Although CSX thereafter disposed of the tank, the fact  tha t  it  w as “busted” 
and leak ing is not  disputed. 
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 On March 26, 2010, pla int iff f iled this law suit  against  defendant  

CSX pursuant  to the Federa l Employers = Liability Act  ( AFELA @) 45 U.S.C. ' 

51 et  seq., for the injuries he sust a ined in this inc ident . CSK concedes 

that  pla int iff has the condit ion RADS, but  disput es w hether his chemical 

exposure in this inc ident  caused it . For the purpose of proving 

causat ion of his injuries, pla int iff t imely disc lo sed that  he intends to 

int roduce at  t ria l the opinions and test imony of his t reat ing 

pulmonologist  Dr. Sunil Dama, M.D. , and his re ta ined expert  w itness Dr. 

Barry Levy, M.D. Defendant  CSX t i mely disc losed its ow n reta ined 

expert , pulmonologist  Dr. James Lockey, M.D. 

 Short ly before the scheduled t ri a l date in March 2012, CSX 

challenged the opinions of Drs. Dama and Levy and sought  to exc lude 

the ir test imony (doc. no. 38). The Court  scheduled a Daubert  hearing. 

Meanw hile , in light  of a  sudden out - of-sta te  job interview  offered to 

pla int iff by CSX, pla int iff r equested (and w as granted) a  t ria l 

cont inuance. Tria l w as resche duled for August  27, 2012. 

CSX then sought  leave to int roduce the opinion of a  la te-ident ified 

second expert  w itness, tox icologist  Dr. Laura Green, Ph.D. (doc. no. 44). 
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Pla int iff moved to  exc lude Dr. Green =s report  and test imony (doc. no. 

47). This Court  a llow ed Dr. Green to test ify a t  the  Daubert  hearing, 

subject  to a financ ia l s anct ion upon defendant  for it s la te  ident ificat ion 

(doc. no. 54 AOrder of May 25, 2012"). T he Court  reserved any dec ision 

as to w hether Dr. Green w ould be a llo w ed to test ify a t  t ria l. At  the 

hearing, the part ies r equested, and w ere grant ed permission to file  

addit ional brie fs (doc. nos. 64, 65, 70). 

 Pla int iff filed a post -heari ng mot ion to st rike Dr. Green =s hearing 

test imony and bar her from test ifying at  t ria l, and a lternat ive ly, for 

permission to produce a rebut ta l expe rt  w itness at  t ria l (doc. no. 66). 

Defendant  CSX opposes the mo t ion, except  as to pla int iff =s a lternat ive 

request  for permission to produce a rebut ta l w itnes s (doc. no. 69). 

These mat ters are fully brie f ed and ripe for considerat ion. 

I I .  Issues Presented 

The main issues before this Cou rt  are: 1) w het her the causat ion 

opinions of pla int iff =s tw o experts, Dr. Barry Le vy, M.D., and t reat ing 

pulmonologist  Dr. Sunil Dama, M.D., pass scrut iny u nder Daubert  and 

may be int roduced at  t ria l; 2) w het her a ll or part  of the hearing 
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test imony of CSX =s la te-ident ified expert  w itness, Dr. Laura Green, 

Ph.D., should be st ricken; 3) w hether Dr. Green may test if y a t  t ria l; and 

4) w hether pla int iff may produce a rebut ta l w itness. 

I I I .  Discussion 

A. Relevant  Law  

FELA provides for liability w hen an injury results “in w hole or in 

part ” from the negligence of the em ployer. 45 U.S.C. §  51, e t  seq.; 

Rogers v. Missouri Pac ific  Ra ilroad Co., 352 U.S. 500, 506 (1957) 

(“Under this sta tute the test  of a  ju ry case is simply w hether the proofs 

just ify w ith reason the conclusion that  employer negl igence played any 

part , even the slightest , in produc ing the injury or death for w hich 

damages are sought”); Daughenbaugh v. Bethl ehem Steel Corp., 891 

F.2d 1199, 1204 (6th Cir. 1989) (same). 

A pla int iff must  show  a causal connect ion betw een the 

defendant 's negligence and pla int iff’s in juries. Mayhew  v.  Bell S.S. Co., 

917 F.2d 961, 963-64 (6th Cir. 1990). In chemical ex posures cases (i.e . 

“tox ic  torts”), a  pla int iff must  s how  that  the chemical exposure could 

cause a part icular type of injury ( genera l causat ion) and actually did 
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cause pla int iff’s ow n injury (spec ifi c  causat ion). See Best  v. Low e's 

Home Centers, Inc., 563 F.3d 171, 181 (6th Cir. 2009); Pluck v. BP Oil 

Pipe line Co., 640 F.3d 671, 676-77 (6th Cir. 2011). 

B.  Whether the Pla int iff =s Expert  Witness Opinions are Admissible  

under Rule 702 and Daubert  

Rule 702 of the Federa l Rule of Evidence provides that : 

I f sc ient ific , technica l, or other spec ia lized 
know ledge w ill assist  the t ri er of fac t  to . . . 
determine a fact  in iss ue, a  w itness qualified as 
an expert  by know ledge,  sk ill, experience, 
t ra ining, or educat ion, ma y test ify thereto in the 
form of an opinion or otherw ise, if (1) the 
test imony is based upon su ffic ient  facts or data, 
(2) the test imony is the product  of re liable  
princ iples and methods, and (3) the w itness has 
applied the princ iples and methods re liably to the 
facts of the case. 
 

Fed.R.Evid. 702. Dist ric t  courts have a Agatekeeping role @ in screening 

the use of expert  test imony, and t ria l judges have discret ion to 

determine w hether such test imony is admissible , based on w hether it  is 

both re levant  and re liabl e . Daubert  v. Merre ll Do w  Pharm., Inc., 509 U.S. 

579, 589-597 (1993); Kumho Tire  Co ., Ltd. v. Carmichael, 526 U.S. 137, 

147 (1999); New ell Rubbermaid, Inc. v. The Raymond Corp., 676 F.3d 
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521, 527 (6th Cir. 2012). Courts have Abroad la t itude @ in making this 

determinat ion. Kumho, 526  U.S. a t  138. The inquiry  is “a  flex ible  one,” 

and “[t ]he focus . . . must  be sole ly on princ iples and methodology, not  

on the conclusions t hey generate.” Daubert , 509 U.S. a t  594–95. 

Reliability is determined by assessing Aw hether the reasoning or 

methodology underlying the test imony is sc ient ifica lly va lid, @ w hereas 

re levance depends upon Aw hether [that ] reasoning or methodology 

properly can be applied to  the facts in issue. @ Id. a t  592-593. "[T]he 

gatekeeping inquiry must  be t ied to the facts of a  part icular case, 

depending on the nature of  the issue, the expe rt 's part icular expert ise, 

and the subject  of his test imony ." Kumho, 526 U.S. a t  150. 

 In its mot ion in limine, CSX argues  that  “pla int iff has not  offered 

proof that  the chlorine a llegedly present  in the lo comot ive toile t  w as of 

such a quant ity and concen trat ion so as to be able to cause RADS” 

(doc. no. 38 at  5-6).  CSX argues that  because the opinions of pla int iff’s 

experts are not  based on a prec i se ly-measured leve l of pla int iff =s 

chemical exposure, they lack Athe proper factua l foundat ion @ and are 

Aunre liable  and inadmissible . @ CSX argues that  ab sent  a  determinat ion 
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of the pla int iff’s leve l of chemi ca l exposure, Dr. Dama’s “spec ific  

causat ion opinion fa ils” and “the test imony of genera l causat ion by Dr. 

Levy is irre levant” (Id. a t  6). 

In making this argument , CSX re lies heavily on Pluck v. BP Oil 

Pipe line Co., 640 F.3d 671 (6th Cir. 2011), for the proposit ion that  the 

leve l of chemical exposure must  firs t  be ascerta ined before offering a  

causat ion opinion. Such case is readily  dist inguishable on its facts, and 

CSX =s re liance on such case is mi splaced. Pluck had developed 

non-Hodgkins lymphoma after long-term exposure (appr ox imate ly nine 

years) to a  re la t ive ly low  leve l of  benzene in w ell w ater contaminated 

by a leak ing BP pipe line. The pl a int iff’s expert  had indicated that  

pla int iff’s exposure w as Agreater than background @ and that  there w as 

“no safe leve l for benzene in terms of causing cancer.” At  deposit ion, 

Pluck ’s expert  conceded t hat  pla int iff had been  exposed to other 

sources of benzene, such as solvents  and her extensive smoking habit . 

The defendant  pointed out  that  Pluck ’s lymphoma may have been 

at t ributable to other environmenta l factors and that  the leve ls of 

benzene in the w ell never ex ceeded the maximum permissible  
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contaminant  leve l of 5  ppb designated by the EPA. U nder those 

c ircumstances, the court  found that  the expert ' s opinion that  benzene 

from the contaminated w ell had caused Pluck ’s lymphoma w as not  

suffic ient ly “re liable” fo r purposes of Rule 702 and Daubert . The Court  

of Appeals for the Six t h Circuit  a ffirmed, ob serving that  Pluck ’s 

physic ian had not  "ruled out" other causes  of pla int iff’s illness using the 

standard different ia l diagnosis method. 

Unlike Pluck v. BP Oil, w hich in volved measurable long-term 

low -leve l environmenta l exposure to a  chemica l that  w as a lso present  

from other sources, the presen t  case involves a sudden chemical 

exposure from a single source resu lt ing in immediate symptoms.  

Pla int iff had no prior diagnosis of asthma. His chemical exposure w as 

unexpected and coul d not  be measured after-the-fact , as it  occurred 

suddenly in a  situat ion w h ere the leve l of that  chemical is not  ordinarily 

monitored and w here any  chlorine from the pe lle ts w ould quick ly 

disperse, making meas urement  impossible . 

In such c ircumstances, this c i rcuit  and others ha ve held that  

evidence of the prec ise  level of chemical exposure is not  necessary for 
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an expert  to re liably indicate t hat  the sudden exposure caused a 

pla int iff’s illness. See Best  v. Low e’s Home Cent ers, Inc., 563 F.3d 171, 

178 (6th Cir. 2009); Hardyman v. No rfolk  &  Western Ry. Co., 243 F.3d 

255, 260 (6th Cir. 2000); Gass v. Ma rriot t  Hote l Services, 558 F.3d 419, 

434 (6th Cir. 2009); Westberry v. Gislaved Gummi AB, 178 F.3d 257, 263 

(4 th Cir. 1999); Heller v. Shaw  I ndust ries, Inc., 167 F.3d 146, 154 (3rd 

Cir. 1999).  Pla int iff c i tes numerous cases for this (doc. no. 42 at  6-9), 

inc luding cases spec ifica lly involving the condit ion RADS. See, e .g., 

Noffsinger v. Valspar Corp., Slip Opinion, 2012 WL 895 496, * 1-2 (N.D.I ll. ) (t ruck 

driver developed the condit ion RADS after breathing  fumes from leak ing 

55-gallon drums of Dynamprime paint , a  solvent -based  coat ing).  

 The dec ision by the Si x th Circuit  Court  of Appeals in the Best  case 

is especia lly pert inent . There, an unknow n quant ity  of pool  chemica ls in 

a  punctured conta iner sp lashed onto pla int iff =s face. Best , 563 at  176. 

He suffered irrita t ion and burning of his sk in, nasal passages, and 

mouth, dizziness, and short ness of breath. He eventually lost  his sense 

of smell complete ly. His physic i an conducted a thorough different ia l 

diagnosis in w hich he “ruled in” vari ous possible  causes of pla int iff’s 

condit ion and then re liably “ruled out ” these causes. He review ed the 
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MSDS sheet  for the act ive ingredient s in the product , w hich indicated 

“harmful if inha led.”  Although Best ’s physic i an could not  determine the 

prec ise leve l of chemica l exposure,  he could re liably form the opinion 

that  the inhalat ion of the chemical had caused his pat ient  to lose his 

sense of smell, based on the sudd en chemical exposure and immediate 

onset  of symptoms, and given t hat  the physic ian had carefully 

considered and ruled out  other possible  causes. Best , 563 at  176. The 

Six th Circuit  Court  of Appeals re versed the t ria l court ’s dec ision to 

exc lude the physic ian’s causat ion opinion. 

 Like the physic ian in Best , Drs.  Dama and Levy both used the 

w ell-accepted method of different ia l di agnosis. Different ia l diagnosis is 

“a  standard sc ient ific  technique of ident ifying the caus e of a  medica l 

problem by e liminat ing the like ly causes unt il the most  probable one is 

isola ted.” Pluck, 640 F.3d at  671. AThere is nothing controversia l about  

that  methodology. @ Myers v. I llinois Centra l R. Co., 629 F.3d 639, 674 

(7th Cir. 2010). Federa l courts l ong have recognized this as an 

appropria te method for making a det erminat ion of causat ion of a  

person’s illness. Glaser v.  Thompson Med. Co., 32 F.3d 969, 977 (6th Cir. 
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1994) (recognizing the admissibility of prope rly developed different ia l 

diagnosis opinions); Ha rdyman, 243 F.3d at  260 B61. “Many courts, 

inc luding our ow n, a llo w  experts to employ a rule-in/rule-out  reasoning 

process for e t iology as w ell as diagnos is.” Tamraz v. Lincoln Elec. Co., 

620 F.3d 665, 673-74 (6th Cir. 2010), cert . denied,  131 S.Ct . 2454 (2011). 

“This c ircuit  has long accepted this k ind of test imony. Id. The case law  

has used the term Adifferent ia l diagnosis @ broadly to inc lude Adifferent ia l 

e t iology. @ Id.; Hardyman, 243 F.3d at  259 n.  2 ; English Dic t ionary 427 (2d 

ed.1989) (defining “e t iology” as th e study of causat ion). Federa l courts 

have broadly used the term different ia l diagnosis to inc lude different ia l 

e t iology and have reco gnized this as an a ppropria te method of 

determining causat ion. Be st , 563 F.3d at  178-79; Hardyman, 243 F.3d at  

260B67; Glaser, 32 F.3d at  977. 

 The physic ian considers a ll re levant  potent ia l cau ses of the 

symptoms and then e liminates a lternat ive causes based on a physica l 

examinat ion, c linica l tests,  and a thorough case history. @ Hardyman, 

243 F.3d at  260 (quot ing F edera l Judic ia l Center , Reference Manual on 

Sc ient ific  Evidence 214 (1994)); Best , 563 at  179. Courts should ask: (1) 
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Did the expert  make an accurate diagnosis of the na ture of the disease? 

(2) Did the expert  re liably rule  in t he possible  causes of it? (3) Did the 

expert  re liably rule  out  the re j ected causes? Tamraz, 620 F.3d at  

673-74; Best , 563 F.3d at  179.

In the present  case, w ith respec t  to genera l causat ion, pla int iff =s 

expert , Dr. Barry Levy, M.D., review ed a t remendous amount  of re levant  

medica l and sc ient ific  literature  perta ining to RADS and re la ted 

condit ions, inc luding t he MSDS specificat ion sh eet  that  w arns about  

breathing problems and lung damage, and concluded that  exposure to a  

suffic ient  amount  of  chlorine can cause ARADS. @ Notably, the 

defendant ’s ow n experts, pulmonol ogist  Dr. James Lockey, M.D., and 

tox icologist  Dr. Laura Green Ph.D., a lso both agree that  exposure to 

chlorine in suffic ient  quant ity can cause RADS (Lockey Dep. a t  51; 

Green Dep. a t  42; Green R eport , doc. no. 47-1 at  & 20). The requirement  

of genera l causat ion as an  aspect  of a  sc ient ifi ca lly-re liable  causat ion 

opinion is the key point  of Daubert . Genera l Elec. Co. v. Joiner, 522 U.S. 

136, 146 (1997).  

Although CSX argues that  there is Ano evidence @ that  the chlorine 
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w as of suffic ient  quant it y and concentrat ion to cause the condit ion of 

RADS, the case law  does not  require  a  determinat ion of the prec ise 

leve l of exposure in sudden acc ident  situat ions. Moreov er, the evidence 

reflects that  the t ra in =s toile t  system had a chlor inator, that  the toile t  

system w as leak ing, t hat  the liquid w as spra yed into pla int iff =s face and 

“misted” in the cabin a ir,  that  the MSDS sheet  spec ifica lly w arns that  

exposure to the act ive chemica ls in  the chlorinator pe lle ts can cause 

breathing difficult ies and lung damage, and that  pl a int iff – w ho did not  

have a history of asthma -- immedi ate ly developed the symptoms of 

RADS after the sudden exposure in  the inc ident  a t  issue. 

The medica l documentat ion and deposit ion test imony reflect  that  

Dr. Dama physica lly examined pl a int iff and conducted various 

diagnost ic  tests before determining that  pla int iff suffered from ARADS@ 

due to his w orkplace chemical expos ure. For example, Dr. Dama 

performed a bronchoscopy w hich revealed that  pla int iff =s lungs w ere 

red-colored, indicat ing inflammat ion of the lung t issue (Dama Dep. a t  

23-24). He ordered cultures taken in or der to rule  out  bacteria l or vira l 

infect ion as a cause of the infla mmat ion. Dr. Dama a lso performed a 
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cardiac w ork-up and ordered a CT scan for pla int iff.  Id. a t  24-26. Based 

on the results of a ll these tests and procedures, Dr. Dama ruled out  

various possible  causes of pla int iff =s symptoms, inc luding ordinary 

asthma, heart  fa ilure, re flux, and rare  diseases of the lung that  can 

cause w heezing. Id. a t  52-53. Given st rong tempora l re la t ion (i.e ., 

immediate symptoms after a  sudden  chemical exposure) and given that  

Dr. Dama ruled out  other  possible  causes of pla i nt iff’s symptoms, Dr. 

Dama’s methodology passes  muster under Daubert .  

Similarly, pla int iff’s expert  w itne ss Dr. Barry Levy, M.D., review ed 

an enormous amount  of re levant  informat ion, inc ludi ng the pla int iff’s 

case file  (inc luding the MSDS sheet ), pla int iff’s medica l records 

diagnost ic  test  results, and the sc ient ific  literatu re and medica l studies 

on RADS and re la ted asthmat ic  condi t ions. Like Dr. Dama, he used the 

accepted method of “different ia l diagnosis and/or e t iology” to rule  in a ll 

possible  causes of pla int iff =s symptoms and then systemat ica lly rule  out  

various causes based on the diagnos t ic  test  results and other data.  

Pla int iff has fully described Dr. Levy’s methodology  at  length (doc. no. 

70 at  2-6). Given the pla i nt iff’s history of a  r eported sudden exposure to 
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chemical inhalat ion and/ or liquid irritant , hi s c luster of symptoms 

(inc luding breathing difficult ies, nausea, and eye irrita t ion), and the 

results of various diagnost ic  tests, Dr. Levy conc luded t hat  pla int iff w as 

suffering from ARADS@ caused by his w orkplace chemical exposure.  

Drs. Dama and Levy have bo th conc luded that  pla int iff =s 

w orkplace exposure to chemicals in the liquid and/or  vapor (“mist ”) 

from the leak ing toile t  system caused pla int iff to develop RADS. These 

opinions are premised on different ia l diagnosis and/or e t iology, as w ell 

as a st rong tempora l re la t ionship betw een the locom ot ive inc ident  and 

the onset  of pla int iff’ s symptoms. The opinions of Drs. Dama and Levy 

involved thorough and inde pendent  analysis of  pla int iff’s symptoms, the 

possible  causes, the results of vari ous diagnost ic  tests, and the most  

like ly explanat ion for his illness. Although CSX crit ic izes aspects of 

the ir opinions, the ir methodology sat isfies the requirements of Daubert . 

Any a lleged w eaknesses in  the experts’ methodol ogy w ill a ffect  the 

w eight  that  such opini ons are given at  t ria l, but  not  the ir threshold 

admissibility. Best , 563 F. 3d at  182. The doctors’  opinions w ill properly 

be subject  to cross-examinat ion at  t ria l. 
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C.  Whether the Defendant =s Late-Ident ified Expe rt  Witness Dr. Green 

May Test ify a t  Tria l 

In its prior Order, this Court  a llow ed the defendant =s la te-ident ified 

w itness, Dr. Laura Green,. Ph .D., to test ify a t  the Daubert  hearing, 

subject  to an appropria te  sanct ion of result ing costs for the ext ra  

discovery expenses incurred by pla int iff. At  the Daubert  hearing, Dr. 

Green =s test imony large ly perta ined to Dr. Levy =s methodology and w as 

presented in an effort  to challenge Dr. Levy =s expert  opinion on 

causat ion.  In its prior Order, th is Court  reserved dec ision as to 

w hether Dr. Green w ould be permi t ted to test ify a t  t ria l. 

The Court  now  dec ides this remaining quest i on and concludes 

that  Dr. Green may test ify a t  t ria l, subject  to the rest ric t ion that  her 

test imony must  be limited to mat ters  w ithin her expert ise, i.e . genera l 

causat ion, ra ther than act ua l diagnosis of a  pat i ent ’s illness. While  Dr. 

Green is highly t ra ined as a tox icologist , pla int i ff correct ly points out  

that  she is not  a  physi c ian and admit tedly may not  diagnose a pat ient ’s 

illness. A[A] dist ric t  court  judge asked to admit  sc ient ific  evidence must  

determine w hether the evid ence is genuine ly sc ient if ic , as dist inc t  from 
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being . . . speculat ion offer ed by a genuine sc ient ist . @ Tamraz, 620 F.3d 

at  677 (quot ing Rosen v. Ciba-Geig y Corp., 78 F.3d 316, 318 (7 th Cir. 

1996)); see a lso, Cooley v. Li ncoln Elec. Co., 693 F.Supp.2d 767, 773 

(N.D.Ohio 2010) (exc luding test imony of defense expert  tox icologist  in 

case involving employees injured by  inhaling tox ic  m anganese fumes). 

Courts view  w ith spec ia l caut ion expert  test imony prepared sole ly for 

purposes of lit igat ion, ra ther than flow ing fr om an expert 's line of 

sc ient ific  or technica l w ork. In re  Aredia and Zometa Prods. Liability 

Lit ig., 2012 WL 2016249, * 7 (6 th  Cir. (Tenn.)) (c it ing Johnson v. 

Manitow oc Boom Trucks,  Inc., 484 F.3d 426, 434-35 (6th Cir. 2007). 

While  Dr. Green, based on he r t ra ining and educat ion, could 

properly indicate in her report  that  exposure to chlorine in suffic ient  

quant ity can cause RADS (doc. no. 47-1 at  & 20), other parts of her 

report  w ere speculat ive and ventured into subjects upon w hich she w as 

not  qualified to render an opinion,  i.e . spec ific  cau sat ion (see, e .g., & 22  

speculat ing that  pla int iff Amay have been coming dow n w ith influenza @). 

At  the hearing, defense counsel e lic ited test imony from Dr. Green about  

pla int iff’s RADS diagnosis and inqu ired about  records indicat ing that  
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pla int iff had experienced gast ro-intest i na l compla ints (i.e . nausea and 

Afee ling ill @) a fter the inc ident . Dr. Green ag ain speculated that  pla int iff 

may have been coming dow n w ith influenza. Dr. Green may not  

speculate about  or diagnos e the pla int iff’s ill ness, and such test imony 

does not  suggest  any defic iency in Dr. Dama =s different ia l diagnosis as 

pla int iff =s t reat ing physic ian, since Dr. Da ma re liably ruled out  other 

causes of pla int iff’s symptoms.  According to the MSDS, exposure to 

the act ive chemicals in the chlorine pelle ts may re sult  in symptoms 

inc luding gast rointest i na l compla ints (i.e . Asevere abdominal pa in, 

vomit ing @), and pla int iff =s reported compla ints of Anausea @ and “fee ling 

ill” are essent ia lly consistent  w ith this.  

IV.  Conclusion 

Upon review  of the re cord, and after carefully considering the 

test imony and argument  a t  the Daubert  hearing, the Court  conc ludes 

that  the test imony and/or opinions of both Dr. Dama and Dr. Levy are 

Are liable  and re levant @ under Rule 702 and Daubert  and may be 

int roduced at  t ria l.  Both physic i an-experts ut ilized the accepted and 

va lid methodology of different ia l diagn osis and/or e t iology in providing 
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the ir causat ion opinions  that  pla int iff’s RADS w as due to sudden 

w orkplace chemical ex posure. Their opinions are based on suffic ient  

facts and data, used re liable  princ iples and me thods, and applied those 

princ iples and methods re liably to t he facts of pla int iff’s case. Their 

test imony w ill assist  the t rier-of-f act  to determine re levant  mat ters in 

this case. 

The defendant =s la te-ident ified expert  w itness, Dr. Laura Green, 

Ph.D., test ified at  the Daubert  hearing on mat ters be yond her expert ise 

as a tox icologist , and this Court  has a lready susta ined various 

object ions to such test imony. While  Dr. Green w ill be permit ted to 

test ify at  t ria l, her test imony w ill be limited to subjects w ithin her 

expert ise. In other w ords, she may te st ify only as to genera l causat ion, 

ra ther than any diagnosis (i.e . spec ifi c  causat ion) of pla int iff’s RADS. 

Pla int iff may produce a rebut ta l w itness. 

 

Accordingly, the defendant =s AMot ion in Limine @ (doc. no. 38) is 

DENIED; the pla int iff =s AMot ion to St rike @ is GRANTED insofar as Dr. 

Green’s hearing test imony as to s pec ific  causat ion shall be st ricken, 
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but  DENIED to the ext ent  that  Dr. Green may test ify a t  t ria l; and 

pla int iff =s a lternat ive request  to produce a rebut ta l w itness  is 

GRANTED. 

  IT  IS SO ORDERED. 

          s/Herman J. Weber    
Herman J. Weber, Senior Judge 
United States Dist ric t  Court    

 
 
 


